The Nitanium Molar Rotator² Appliance provides predictable rotation, torquing and expansion in a pre-programmed appliance.

Advances in thermally activated nickel titanium provide the activating forces in this truly unique appliance. After insertion into the maxillary first molar lingual sheaths, the appliance provides a constant force to ensure the desirable end result.

The Nitanium Molar Rotator² Appliance offers many benefits, including the following:

- Slower expansion has shown to lower incidents of relapse*
- Thermally-activated Nitanium® for total control eliminating patient’s compliance
- Ease of placement and removal by the doctor
- Ortholoy arm and loops provide adjustability for fine-tuning and finishing
- No laboratory work is required – available in 10 sizes
- Excellent for mixed dentition and adolescent cases
- Consistent and predictable end results

* "Slow and Continuous Maxillary Expansion, Molar Rotation and Molar Distalization" By Dr. Maurice Corbett • 999-151
**Nitanium Molar Rotator² Appliance**

***Individual Rotators *, **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26mm</td>
<td>101-781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>101-782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>101-783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>101-784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>101-785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>101-786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>101-787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40mm</td>
<td>101-788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42mm</td>
<td>101-789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44mm</td>
<td>101-790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For easy identification, each rotator has size numbers permanently stamped on the assembly.

** Rotators are for single-use only.

---

**Auxiliary Products**

The *Nitanium Molar Rotator²* Appliance simply slips into any of the following weldable Lingual Sheaths.

- **971-032** .036 slotted, horizontal, latching indent.
  Fits left or right.
  (10 per pack)

- **UR/LL • 971-034**
  **UL/LR • 971-035**
  .036 slotted, horizontal, latching indent hook.
  (10 per pack)

- **UR/LL • 971-036**
  **UL/LR • 971-037**
  .036 horizontal hook, slotted, latching indent.
  (10 per pack)

- **UR/LL • 971-038**
  **UL/LR • 971-039**
  .036 vertical hooks.
  (10 per pack)

Individual band kits are available with a welded Lingual Sheath and Buccal Tube.

---

For more information on our products and educational offerings, please contact us:

In the U.S.: 800.547.2000

Outside the U.S.: +1.760.448.8600

Canada: CERUM. 800.661.9567

To fax an order: 800.888.7244

To email an order: UsaSales@OrthoOrganizers.com
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